
FINAL OF THE CROWN TOURNEY
PREPARATION: This is the invocation to the final round of the Crown Tourney.  

Before commencing this ceremony, the herald should make sure that 
the correct names the contestants and their consorts and their heraldry.

Scroll/Promissory: None

Tokens: none

Staging: The list field should be empty.

King, Queen, attendants, knights and marshals in the Royal Pavilion

Contestant 1 with consort, person herald (contestant 1 herald), banner bearers, gonfanon bearers and livery 
flags to the left of the Pavilion.

Contestant 2 with consort, person herald (contestant 2 herald), banner bearers, gonfanon bearers and livery 
flags to the right of the Pavilion.

Herald enters the field as full regalia as possible.

Herald: Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!
Your Majesties it is now the final of the Crown Tourney,
the list field awaits.

(King and Queen enters the list field with the chivalry as escort followed by the marshals.  Knights take places 
about the edge.)

Herald: Your Majesty this day the final of the Crown Tourney of Lochac is to 
fought between (f1) and (f2).

Contestant 1 Herald: Your Majesties here bearing (blason) is (f1) fighting for the honour of 
(c1).

(first fighter with consort enters the list field, banner bearers and attendants optional.)

Contestant 2 Herald: Your Majesties here bearing (blason) is (f2) fighting for the honour of 
(c2).

(second fighter with consort enters the list field, banner bearers and attendants optional.)

King: Pray entrust your consorts to Her Majesty

Queen: Let Us adjourn.
(Queen escorts the two consorts to the Royal Pavilion, flanked by the banner bearers and attendants of both 
contestants.   Ensure all witnesses are at the edge of the list field, herald centre field fighters and marshals in 
position.)

SALUTES

Herald: Here do meet in final of the Crown Tourney of Lochac (f1) (point at 
entrant) and (f2) (point at entrant).

Herald: Gentles salute the Crown  (all salute including herald)



Herald: Gentles salute those who favour you bear. (contestants salute)

Herald: Gentles salute your honourable opponent. (contestants salute)

Herald: For honour and glory and the Crown of Lochac, pay heed to my lords 
Marshall

(dead air, silence as the herald leaves the list field)

ROUND 1
Marshall: Lay On

Herald: Victory in the first to ________ (marshals point at winner)

ROUND 2
Marshall: Lay On

Herald: Victory in the second to ________ (marshals point at winner)

ROUND 3 (if required)

Marshall: Lay On 

Herald: Victory in the third to ________ (marshals point at winner)

Herald: For (winner) fighting for (consort) Crown Prince and Princess of 
Lochac hip hip (*3)

Herald For (vanquished) fighting for (consort) hip hip (*3)


